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aE have placed on our counters
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Monroe Doctrine Sclioni-burg- k

tire the
of the day. can

be no question regarding The

New England Piano
Because our customers
arbitration committee) decided
long in its favor, conceding

claim for durability, rich-

ness of tone, and beauty of
finish.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

UNDERWEAR, Children's outing llannel, lawn and
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will, cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of tucks and embroidery, 50, 79
and 99 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
Cambric 25, 49 and 79 cents.

" Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and $2.15.
Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

WATCH THIS SPACE
TO-MORRO- W FOR

BALL'S BOOT AND SHOE
Special Announcement.

JOHN F.
i I'UHE WATEH

HflTTT ! A euro for headache and
1 1 LEA : etomach troubles.

GINGER AI.E,
i WEISS HEER,
. LAGER BEER,
! I'ORTER.

7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.
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this week a large assortment of

Nnrth ATniti St
5 Shenandoah, Pa.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. P. JIELLET, tlio practical horseshocr,
nml avoid any of tlio 21 diseases originating
from improper bearings. All dlseasea of the
feet given personal attention.

H. F MELLET,
South Market street, between Centro and Oak

streets, bhenanuoali.
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N

yATCH FOR
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT.

J- - J. PRICE'S

DJ

BEAUTIFUL

Closing Out22s
Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

I'two yards wide

VENEZUELA

65,000

PATTERNS.

. . . AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITElR'S.

J PAGE FROM HISTORY

Why President Grant Failed to Recognize

Cuban Belligerency.

SECRETARY FISH RESPONSIBLE I

Tlie President Afterward Thanked His
Chief Adviser for Having Saved Him

From a Serious Error Scraps From
the Diary of Secretary Fish.

Albany, March 10. During tho tlobata
on tho Cuban question in tho United
States sonato many (illusions wcro mado
both by Sonator Sherman and Senator
Hill as to tho attltudo of Prosldont Grant
and the thon secretary of stato, Hamilton
Fish. Senator Shorman declared that
there was a conflict of opinion ovor Cuban
affairs botwoon tho presldont and his

of Btato. Tho speaker of tho
Hamilton Fish, son of tho lato

socretary, Is In possession of Information
upon this subject contained In tho diaries
kopt by his father that Is of groat Impor-
tance In tho controversy.

On the authority of these diaries it Is
shown that Prosldont Grant had at ono
time, under tho circumstances of a pond-
ing negotiation at Madrid, been inclined
to recognlzo tho belligoroncy of Cuba; but
on June '13, 1870, tho opinion of tho pros-
ldont and the cablnot was unanimous that
tliero wore no facts to justify the declara-
tion of belligoroncy, and that tho satisfac-
tion of tho prosldont with tho Cuban pol-
icy of his administration .aud Its effects
upon tho country and tho Republican
party found oxpresston a fow weeks later
In thanks to tho secretary of stato for what-
ever share In It may havo boon duo to his
wisdom and Judgmont.

Duriug his eight yoars' service In tho
stato department Mr. Fish kept, chlofly as
n roferonco record for his own eyes, a diary
In his own handwriting containing a min-
ute of important transactions, of his con-
versations with tho prosldont, members of
the cabinet, senators aud other leading
publlo men, In regard to tho moro prom-
inent of tho forolgn questions with whicli
ho had to deal. From May 31 to Juno 13,
1870, tho date of President Grant's spocial
mossago to congress on Cuban bolllger-enc-

tho ontrios in tho diary aro many
and very full In regard to tho origin,

dtsousslons In cabinet and final
completion of tho special mossago.

Under dato of Feb. 10, 1870, thoro Is a
suggestion of a rift In tlio unity of tho
Bopublloan party In defense of that pol-
icy respecting foreign atfalrs, which pol-
icy tho prosldont had announced In his
annual message of tho previous December.
Tho entry Is us follows:

"Called this morning, by appolntmont,
to sco Senator John Sherman on subject
of tho unit of colnago. After conversing
on that question I referred to his resolu-
tion Introduced in tho sonato and speech
In favor of recognizing tho belligerency of
Cuba, and asked If he had recently ex-

amined tho treaty with Spain of 1793. Ho
said ho had not; was not aware of tho ex-

istence of such a treaty. I referred to its
provisions, and to tho probablo conse-
quences of tho oxerclso by Spain of tho
right of visit (or of search); thought our
people would not submit to it, aud that
tho consoquencos would soon dovolop in
war; said that fighting was notbolligor-ency;ther- o

is fighting, but no belligerency
In Cuba; thero Is no govornniont of tho In-

surrectionary party; no political organi-
zation, cte.

"Ho admitted that hp had not examined
tho subject closely, but said thero isagood
deal of excitement in tho country on tho
subject. I advised him In connection with
tho passing of his resolution of belliger-
ency to preparo bills for tho Increase of tho
public debt, aud to meat tho lncreasod ap-

propriation which will bo necessary for
tho army, navy, oto."

An evident solicitude among Republi-
cans lest tho party, lu tho prosonco of tho
approaching autumn election, should bo
divided on tho Cuban resolution is indi-

cated on June 10 by this outry :

"Judgo Ortli and General liutlcr callod
In tho ovenlng to urge tho sending of a
message by tho prosldont on tho question
of Cuban bolllgoroncy, Orth says tuovoto
will bo close. Hanks will mako tho dol-
ing spooch, but thero are some twenty or
thirty qulot monitors who may ba doolded,
by his spoooh, but would not go against
tho president's viows."

On June 12 thero Is this ontry: "Stay at
homo and proparo a message on tho Cuban
belligoroncy question, to bo submitted for
the president's consideration, in caso ho
ngroed to send ono."

Of tho discussion In tho cablnot on tho
13th, tho day on which tho special mossago
was sent to congress, tho diary says;

"It was generally admitted that If war
Is to be resorted to it should bo by a direct
declaration, aud not by embarrassing
Spain by a declaration of bolllgoroncy;
agreos unanimously that no condition of
facts oxlsts to justify bolllgoroncy. Fin-
ally the president amends his sentences by
referring in general terms to seizures on
tho high soa ombargoos of proporty and
personal outrages,"

Speakor Fish said that tho original draft
of the message, with Its many erasures
and luterlineatlons, is all In Mr. Fish's
own hand.

Senator Cameron, in tho recont minor-
ity report of tho sonato committee on for-
eign affairs, alluded to a rumor of a bel-
ligerency proclamation having boon signed
by Prosldont Graut. It is truo that lu tho
summer of lSO'J, and whllo tho proffor of
mediation suggested to tlio president by
Mr. Paul S, Forbes as coming from Gen-
eral Trim was ponding at Madrid, the
state department had, on tlio rcquost of
tho president, prepared a draft of a procla-
mation of belligerency. Some tlmo after
tho prosldont slgnod It, weut on a journey
to tho west, and on tho way wrote a letter
to Secretary Fish advising htm to lssuo
tho proclamation granting Cuban belliger-
ency, though leaving tho matter to tho
secretary's discretion.

On July 10, 1870, in a conversation In
which Mr. Fish had expressed to tho presi-
dent his desire to retire from tho oltlco,
whloh ho hail accepted on tho understand-lu-

that ho was to hold it only till tho

president could perfect othor p'laus In re-
gard to It, Mr. Fish was strongly urged by
tho president to remain through his term,
nud assured that hU nourso was not only
satisfactory to him, but gavo satisfaction
and confidence to tho country. Thoso aro
tho words of tho diary on tho subject:

"The prosldont repeated that ho wished
to thank mu especially for two occasions.
They wore, ono, preventing tho Issuing,
last August and September, of tho procla-
mation of Cuban belllg.Tcncy which he
had signed, and which ho wrote mo a noto
instructing me to sign (which I did) and
to lssuo (which I did not), and, socoud, tho
Cuban mos-sag- of Juno 13."

Tho Weather.
Eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jersoy:

Rain or snow; sllghly warmer.

Atllrecn'slliiiltn Cafe.
Purco of pea soup will bo served as frco

lunch during and between tho acts
to all patrons.

Free hot lunch every morning.
Meats served at all hours,

A VAIN SEARCH FOR MILLIONS.

Che Venerable 311m Melbnls lie turn iruiu
Kilropn Empty, llnmlod.

BALTIMOKE, March 18. Among tho 233
stoorago passengors who lauded at Balti-
more yosterday from tho North Gorman
Lloyd stoamor Wlllohad at Locust Point
was Jllss Cornelia Salbols, who returns to
America aftor hunting fortunes in Ger-
many and England to which sho bollovos
sho Is heir. Miss Solbels Is 84 years old,
aud was born uoarEdgoflold Court Houso,
N. C.

Somo time ago sho read of tho death of
a Mr. Solbels In Eborfloldt, Germany, who
was said to havo left $3JO,O00,O00 to rela-
tives, somo of whom lived In tho United
States, Elovon weeks ago Miss Solbels
left New York on a Nortli German Lloyd
steamer with n view of pressing her claims.
Landing in Hromon sho procoodedto Ebor-fold- t,

whoro sho sought tho services of a
lawyor. No ono assisted hor, audhor

oven did not onlist enough infor-
mation to satisfy hor as to tho ohauoo of
socurlngtho Solbols fortune. Intondlng
to return to Germany later and mako a
final dffort in hor own bohalf Miss Solbels
doeldod to go to England and thoro get
lognl assistance in obtaining somo of tlio
millions of tho Tomplo estate which wore,
as she thought, only awaiting her pros-
onco and proofs before having them
handed to hor. Her mother, she says, was
Marldn Sarah Temple, daughter of Will-
iam Teaiplo, from whoso family a great
fortuuo is said to bo awaiting heirs.

Reaching Loudon all alono sho entered
tho city by railroad, landing at Victoria
station. Afterward, sho says, sho was ar-
rested, aud no argument that sho could
uso would mako the London justlco before
whom sho was takon bollovo that sho was
nu heiress to tho millions in tho Tomplo
estate. "Thirty days lu tho workhouso,"
said Miss Solbals, "was tho justlco meted
out to me. Icouldnotget a lawyer to tako
Up my caso, so after serving my sontouco
I set my ftico toward Germany again,
whoro I hoped I might havo better luck."

Again going to llrcmeu, she says, sho
found no ono willing to assist her, and
finally decided to return to this country.

Illckort's Care.
Our free lunch morniug : Boston

Baked Beans and pork.

To bo Abandoned,
Tho St. Clair branch of tho Pottsvlllo

Electric Railway has been abandoned, and
beginning with y no nioro cars will run
to that town, unless satisfactory arrange-
ments can bo made The Pottsvlllo aud
Tamaqtia Railway Company owns tlio road
between St. Clair and Port Carbon, and they
leaso it to tho Schuylkill Electric Railway
Company, at a rental of $3,000 per year.
Tho latter object to paying that figure, and
unless tho two companies como to an agree-
ment no more cars will run to St. Clair.

Just received a new lot of window shades,
fixtures and shading by tho yard. Wo mako
shades to fit any window. Prices low. At
Fricko's carpet store.

Tho Defender Hall,
Tho first grand ball of tho Defender IIoso

Company of Turkey Run will bo held at
Bobbins' opera houso this evening and it is
expected that tho affair will bo liberally pat-
ronized, as tho object is to r.iiso funds to help
tho company to equip itself as a volunteer
firemen's organization. John O'Neill, David
Howells aud Bernard Monaglinu aro the
committee.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch
Vcgctablo soup
Hot lunch morning.

Will Suo tor Damagos.
Vincent McAndrow, of Counor's patch,

who was struck t y a car on tho Schuylkill
Traction lino near Girardvillo about a month
ago aud almost killed, has decided to suo tlio
company for damages. James Leckio was
tho mutorman lu charge of tho car and
claims tlio accident was duo to Mc Andrew
being drunk.

Watson Houso Free Lunch.
Noodlo soup
Hot lunch morning.

Soelublo t.

A pink tea sociablo will bo held In tho
school room of tho Primitive Methodist
church An Invitation to tho pub
lic in general is extended by tho commlttoo
In charge of the affair to bo present.

St. Patrick's Day, frco lunch all day and
ovenlng at thoScheilly Houso. Frco to every
body.

A Sunday Christening.
Yesterday afternoon, Marie, tho infant

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. William Rainer,
was baptized by ltev. Robert O'Boylo, of the
Trinity Reformed church, at tho homo of tho
parents, on West Coal street. A collation was
served In honor of tho event.

VHUK CHANGE
to buy woolen underwear cheap. Our sale
will coutlnuo all this week to closo out tlio
few dozen line suits which still remain on our
shelvos ot low prlcos. At MAX LEVIT'S, 15
East Centre street.

Oysters in all styles at prices to suit
customers at tho Scheifly llou.u.

FILL OF 8

Good Sleighing, But Avenues of Trade
Arc Blocked,

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS SUFFER

All Attempt to Reach the Terminus of the
Respective Lines In Town Prove of

no Avail, But Cars Run to
and From tho Town.

Tho storm keens up with a persistency that
is provoking and is causing Inconvenience in
many quarters, but is balled with delight by
thoso who want to get somo sleighing before
tlio flower blooming season arrives. The fall
of snow is now sufficient to afford good
sleighing for sovoral days if old Sol docs not
beam too brightly In tho interim, and sleigh
owners will no doubt reap a harvest.

Thus far tho only serious effects of the
storm havo been felt by tho electric railway
companies. Their traffic In town Is almost
completely tut olV. Tho Traction Company
succeeded in getting its cars as far as the
west end of Coal street yesterday, but did
not meet with much success tho con
tinual lull of snow giving tho employes con
stant troublo. Tho Lakesido Railway Com
pany mado herculean efforts to keep Its road
open to tho Main street terminus yesterday
and succeeded for a fow hours in tlio aftor- -

noon by running two cars at a time and
having a forco of men accompany tho cars
to sweep and shovel whenever tho tracks bo-

camo stalled by snow, but the tactics failed
y and tlio cars could not bo forced

further west than tho Bowers street crossing.
Among tlio roadway Incidents reported

was an accident that befell Joseph Bell and
Thomas Byau, two young men of town, who
woro out yesterday enjoying a sleigh ride.
Their horso took fright on West Coal street
and ran up ono of tho dirt banks of tlio
Koliinoor colliery. Bell and Ryan wcro
tossed out of tho sleigh but escaped injury.
Tho horso was found on tho top of tho dirt
bank, tired and panting aud tho sleigh was
in a bad condition.

This morning a farmer of tho Catawissa
Valley named Fred. Laudig started up tho
mduutatn, at tho north end of Main street,
with a load of manure largo enough to cause
a dozen teams distress. Ho ascended but a
slight distance when ono of tho horses fell
heavily and was uuablo to get up or stand
when several men helped it up. Tho animal
recovered after a rest and after considerable
hanl work tho team got its load up tho
mountain.

h Constablo Anthony Flyun is
among tho sufferers from tho storm. While
walking along Jardin street Saturday night
ho slipped on a hardened piece of snow and
in tho fall ho strained the siuows of his leg.
Tho injury is moro serious in view of tho
fact that Mr. Flynn is totally disabled, his
othor leg being artificial.

Remnants of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at Fricko's carpet store.

To Orgniilo a Troupe
Norman Mooro, advance representative for

JlcIIciiry's Burlesque Company, lias sovered
his connection with tlio above troupe, and
will remain in town for a few days with tlio
intention of organlzlnga company of hisown
to bo composed of somo of our best homo
talent aud a few members of the above
named company.

St. Patrick's night sociable, in Bobbins'
opera house. Music by Scboppe Orchestra.

Operation at tlio Hospital.
Fred. Carl, Inside foreman at the Shenan-

doah City calliery, and Dr. J. S. Callcn went
to the Miners' hospital this afternoon to at-

tend an operation on an arm of Mr. Carl's
son, William. Frequent fractures made it
necessary to perform an operation known as
tho wiring of a joint.

Just llocolvctl.
Two car loads of C. Feigcnspan's Newark,

N. J., celebrated Hock Beer. Now or. tap at
all tho leading hotels and saloons in blicnan
doah and vicinity. Call for Feigenspan's
Bock and you will havo no other.

Solomon Haak, Agent,
120 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Assuult nml Hattery.
John Sowada appeared before Justice Shoe

maker on Saturday night and swore out a
warrant for tho arrest of John Koudaz for as
sault and battery, accusing Kondaz of beat
ing his wife and inuictiug a kulfo wound
under Sowada's left car. In default of f 100

ball ho was committed to jail tills morning.

Oh Y, Oh Yes I

Pureo of tomato soup free for everybody
at tho Schelfiy Houso.

Four(l) fried oysters only ten (10) cents.

Health Iteportx.
Richard Davis, aged ono year and residing

at Turkey Run, has been reported to tho
Board of Health as sufl'ering frum diph-

theria, and Omer Ulaker, of South Jardin
street, aged six, has scarlatina.

Cumo for your spring bat now, as our stock
U complete. At MAX LEVIT'S.

A I'opullst League.
A Joint meeting of tlio Polish and Lithu

anian Clubs of town was held yosterday for
thopurposo of forming an organisation to
bo known as tho Populist club. About 35
men were present. If tho movement can bo

mado a success steps will bo taken to form a
county leaguo.

Arrested far righting.
Policemen Tosh and Foltz arrested flvo

men on West Coal 6trect Saturday for fight
tng and creating a publlo nuisance. All tho
men woro drunk and were in a heap on tho
sidewalk when tho pollco arrived. Justice
Williams Imposed tho borough fino and costs
on each, and all paid.

Acting Superintendent til ant.
John A. Grant, of town, has been ap

pointed Acting Division Superintendent of tho
I .ulili.li Viillnv IVml f .niniMinv. In tlio Alalia.
uoy division, duriug tho absenjbf Col. D.
P. Brown. The latter is now on a southern
tour and will be away for a month or two.

New and very pretty waltz "Ainphion," ut
Bruuim , Jewelry and Music store 313-tl- j

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor

THE GREAT
FOUR CENT SALE

Will be going on this week. Peo our
window. Any article FOUR CENTS.
How Is it possible; you say! Leave that
to us wo give you tlio article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERY GRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs Tc
One lot, more handsome 10C
One lot, exquisite - - - 12c
GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAN LACES.

One lot, worth to mention 4C
One lot, any width - - - Sc
One lot, cotton lace 6

inch wide - - - 4C
WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23C

YALE OPAQUE SHADES-G- OOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24c
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34c
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet, with lace fringe.
Sale price - - - - 49C

Our 4 Cent Sale
will indeed surprise you. Be-
low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. Full 2 quart.

Always 10c. Sale price 4C
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale price 4C
Matches per dozen 4C
India rubber fine combs.

Everywhere 10c, for 4c
Cork screw, 10c anv place.

Sale price 4C
Any size plate, small or large.

bale price 4C
Any size goblet, tumbler or

wine glass 4C
Rosewood handle, knives and

forks. Sale price, each 4C
Photograph easels of fine

polished wire. Sale price 4c
SALOON KEEPERS' ATTENTION I

Wo reeelved a large lot of shell classes, anv
sle, pony beer, largo beer, small or largo
whiskeys, with thin or heavy bottom, for 4c
each. This Is an opportunity to put In your
stock.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

At Glrvin's
The Largest Store of the

Kind North of the
Mountain.

Special Lot 5 -- Quart Porcelalne Lined
Kettles Will go at 20c Each.

NEW AND FULL LINE OF 4 CENT GOODS.

1 quart stone crock lc Tablo Kuivos aud
Forks lc each

Decorated Cups 4i Tablo Spoons 4c each

Decorated Saucors lc Immense line of Shell
Tumblers 4o each

Tall Goblets lc
Glass Fruit Nappy 4a

Handed Tumblers i
Decorated Fruit Sau

Soup Plates li cors 4o

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jcrdln Street Shenandoah.

i


